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From Pole to Pole
Atf.k's PArtSAPAu::.LA ha d.monwnw.J itl'"" 11 or ull .liea.- - of the blood.

The Harpooncr's Story.
--v' Jtr'lfonl, June 1, 1SS3.Th. .T. C. Ana & . Tw. my ntf- - Iharpooner la tho North l'a. i'i. , when fiveother of the crew and m wi-r- l..t,; up withaeurry. Onr bodi wore bloated, K'i'wolIenand blieding, tor ' l.wne, pnrplo blutclie allover u, and our Wrath seemed rotten. Take Itby and large we trere pretty badly oil". All our

Hine-Julc- wu JincldentAllr deetroyed, but theeaptajn had a rmple dosen bottle of Atx a
PanAPXRii.i.A aid irave u that. We recoy-ere- d

on it qmrker than I have eenr oen menbrought alout by nny other treatment f r Scurvy,
and l'e een a good drnl of it. vo men-
tion in your Almnnaeof ym;r Parwiparil' btiui;
food for ctin-y- , I thought you ouglitto know ofthi, and .end you the faei.

Kt pectfully j ours, Hammi Y. Wixsats.
The Trooper's Experience.

tfatrm, JamtalanJ ( S. Aru a,)Marclt 7, 1S?S.
ln. .I. !. Atr.lt k Co. Gentlemen : I bare

mueh to testify to the pr.';it Taltie of
Tour hartiaariila. We b:iv. been stationed
here for orex two yeara, during whicH time w
bad to live in tent. Beinif under canva for

ii'-- a time brought on wlt:tt ia called In thl
country "TelH-sore- ." i bad tboeo ore tor
ome time I was adviacd trt take your S'""-parill-

two bottK of wliith rnado my ore
diitai.'-a- r rapidly, and 1 nm now quite well.

Your iniiy, T. K. tunrs,
Trooper, Cape Mounted J.'flemen.

j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
J t'i ir.iy thornairhJr rff-rt- v

' tin- t tiIv tUat rradi'-u- t thr poisons of
S rniiil.i, Mircury, unl Cuiiluf.uU l)Ue&a
fruiu 1 ii pyMfin.

j PKEPAREI BT

Ir. J. Ayer k Co., Ixvrll, Ms
SoM by all Dmpistfl : Price 91 ;

cix botxles for f 5

GENUINE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN.

We 'believe theKl II H F.l'MATISM
CI has real, genuine merit. It is this faith
which has led us to put our money into it so
liberally. We have put more into it than money

money could not tiuy the fair name we have
pained 'by twenty years ot ln.nonib'.e business
clcaUn? rieht hereon Market rblladelphin,
and yet soirr!at ii our faith in the kti .atan Rheu-niatm- m

Cure that we are wiiiintr to siake our re-

putation on it as a sale. n ely an.'. ,ermanent
cure forall Rhetimatic tpu.blcs. fotild we olK--r

nv better ptmraiity of ecod faith? others be-

side ourselves have t. to.l its Tuerit-;- , and add
their hearty and imeniivoea.l endorsement.

We send to all who a-- k It a pumplilet contain-l-isfmuc- h

of uoh test irannv. And yet if you
have Rheumatism h v ul!er one day longer
than i neee.anr. It costs only 52.50 to be cured,
and while vou are making p your mind to try
it yiu might be made well. The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has eared every Rheumatic sufferer who hn
given it a fair trial. It is for you to decide
whether or not it shall cure yon.

. I If mailed. !'. additional.
PrICO &..DtJ. If regintered. luc. more.

PRUSSIAN
Onr box I?onM Gennine

buriness.
doe tho Lv Yi: Tralo-Mr-

thi

RHEUMATISM CURE.

A- - ret ft i not to lw found at the store, mi ran
ouly be bad byencloeinir the amount as a bo re. and
addntna-tb- Aniericau pmpnetora,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
810-82- 1 Market Street, Philadelphia.

II .!. LYNCH.
And ttafiilarturer nd Pealer In

HO?V! AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
PAUSE AND CHAMSER SUITS.

LOPNGnS, BEDSTEAIXS.
TABLES, CHAIRS,
; t t --: (tc.

HV: KLKVKXTII AVKNUE

r.ellli Itttll Hlid Kill Sis.,

A IPOON A, J A .

a- - Citizens of Cambria county and all others
Kt'KNll I' K S.f.to purchase honest K,

n..r.c prlcos are. repcttully Invited to kIv o.
f ill before hiivlnar elaewhee. as w are oonfldeo

want and pleaxe eve'..t .a: we -- in meet every
te Prices the verv lowest.

Altoona. April 1. IStO.-t- f.

PAT EIX3TS
01.t:.it,e.! pi! 1'ATF.ST BUSINESS
tepd. d to'ioe MOD ERA TK FEES

Our flic., K ..l.i.t.iif the II. S Tateni :

fice, and can obtair. rlfnr In les 1111.-tha-

those ren-ot- e from WASHIXOTOS.
Set.d MODKL OK ItRAWIXO. N'1

vise as to patentability free of char?.- - : m.o
we make NO CIIARVE UXLESS rA TES T

IS SECURED.
V e refer, here, to the Postmaster, th.

S,irt. of Monev Order Div.. and to omcial-o- f

the U. S. Patent Office. For circum. w-

ince, terms and references to actual client
In your own State or County, write to

C. A. SXOW & CO.,
Opp. Fte Office. Waahlnitloo. I '.

DICK, ATTORNKY-AT-b- A ,TV. Pa. Office in bulldm o. i
.1 Kloyd. dee'd, (nri"i nwir.i inirii'- -
Bnntrof lcrl buslnes. attended . -- ';.
ri and elle".-)n- s apeciaiivj.

Rgent WAN I LU th.
urrrir in ue'"i4. . 1 li f.ilitlMi

t .rnrvn nr"'i y " "
.M T aavll I 11. I tTTiri n,

i i - I .o..piefreei..tii "

Vft. 842 Broadwvay, NEW V RK
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IIow oftn her touch. soft nnd trem- -

Has sent n rjuick thrill to my honrt '
IIow o.tor. lior brown eves dissemblingHave c.msed me in to st .rt '

To forgot her I'vetriotl, but in vain;tsmce 1 met her ehe's hauiited my
brain ;

And I scarce can believe.
Though the rumor's so rife.That my last year s acquaintance
Is this year a wife.

I've disputed with rivals outnumberedThe honor of holding her fan ;
Through the waltzes I've aimlessly

lumbered
When she danced with some other man.I've quarrelled with my ink-biotte- d

leaf,
I've snarled that her note9 were too

brief;
But how foolish and vain

Seems that ill. silly 6trlfeWhen I think that stie now
15ears the title of wife !'

I've piven her baskets of flowers;
I've carried her books by the score;Through main-- a twilight's gray hoursI've read her the port's sw.-e- t lore.

But a truce to such 6enseie93 re-
views ;

To what use do I sit hero and muse?
he has takon the veil,
Mie is ile.ni to that life.

She's a maiden no more,
But a woman a wile.

I'll never seek pleasure without her,
Earth's light would be dreary and

odd;
Likej a shadow I II hover about her.

Then her form in my arms I'll enfold.
Though seeing her close to ray side,
No,i;eing shall threaten or chide.

For the woman Isin
Is my treasure for life ;

She's my sweetheart, my loyer,
My darling, my wlf.

STOKY OF "WILLIE ALLBBIGHT.

The Kidnapped Knplish Boy tVho TFa
K. wiifil Ij-o- a Showman by his Fa-reii- t",

in the St, ite of Iowa.
The case of Willie Allbright. an Eng-

lish lad, was full of strange adventures.
lie lived at Sheffield with his parents

until tive years of age. His father was
employed in a great factory .there, and
his mother was a dtessinaker for theneighborhood. They lived in a cottage
in ihe suburbs of the town, and at theago of four the boy was permitted to
run about the neighborhood a good deal.

At live, when he was kidnapped, he
was sent to the stores to make purch-
ase, and knew all the streets clear to
the factory In which his father worked.

On-- ' day in 1G1, about two o'clock in
the afternoon, he was sent to a store
threo biot ks away after some buttons.
B- fore lie reached it a strange man ac-- C(

ste l hint an 1 asked his name. Ho
then gave Willie some sweetmeats and
asked him t go and look at a Tunch
and Judy show in the town, promising
to return with him i i a half hour.

The boy eagerly set off with him, and
was taken to the railroad depot and
placed on a train in charge of a middle-age-d

woman, who gave him more sweet-
meats and was very kindly spoken. She
sai.l that sho.v hd moved away and they
auT it, and the novelty of the child's
po.-i;i-on prevented him feeling any anx-
iety.

Witen the defectives came to take the
cn?o tip, as they did two days aft r the
1. 's tiis.ipj earance, they g.t no c!ti
w atevr. Although he hail walked a
mil - or two hand in hand with t.:o ab-- d

ictcr. along crowded stree.s, nobody
re:::em ,er I seeing the pair.

They had gone openly to the railroad
stat oil, but no one there had noticed
them. The gu ird on the train dimly re-

membered a woman nd child in a com-
partment, but could, give no descrip-
tion.

As tho Alibtights w re poor and lowly
no great stir was created, and no great
effort was made by the detectives to re-

store the boy to his parents.
The boy was taken from Sheffield to

Liverpool, being so wed tieated on tho
way that ho had no thought of his
homo.

At Liverpool he was told that his
and that thename was John Manton,

woman was h:s mother. When he dis-
puted thep int he wu. soundly whipped.
His hair was cut il.se. his dress entirely
changed, and a li.pud was rubbed on his
skin,0 which turned it dark. Kxeept
when he ed to go home, or deniu I

that his name was John Manton, he was
kindly treated, a id after he had been
beat ii suv. it or eight times he accepted
the new name and t easel to refer to his
parents.

Young as ho was this was a stroke or
p licy on his part. ro ili.ed that he
bad veil fetulen Irom home, and he kept
repeating to himself that hi- - true namo
was vVillie AUUight, and that he lived
at Sheffield.

After a couple of weeks lessons in
tumbling and light-rop- e walking were
given to the boy. He was never per-
mitted to go out alone or to converse
with s; rangers, and it soon came
natutal for him "to call the woman
mother,

In tnc course of a couplo of months
tho past teemed a dream to him and he
would have begotten it 1 alout it had he
not kept repealing :o himself:

M .nton, but Willie1 a. ii not Johnny
Allbrigh:, and they ftoie me away from
Sheffield.'

He was in Liverpool six weeks
bcrore he knew the namo of tho city.

When h ; had b. on taught how to
dance, ting, tumble, and walk a tight
rope a matter of three months' time
he was taken around the country with a
small show, which tho woman owned in
part-- The novilty of travel was so
agreeable that lie almost forgot his
situation, and was lor two or three years
quite content.

There was no o: e to teach him how to
read or write, but ho was quick-wilte- d,

and could rea-o- n beyond his years. He
had hoi'1-- " that ihe slioff would some
day reach Sheilh Id, and he wouid then
blip out and ru.i home, but tho people
of course carefully avoided the place.

Once, when they were showing at
Doncaster, a few miles away, Willie
observed a nian whoso face had a famil-- i

ir look, gazing at him in an earnest
manner, and presently heard hiui say to
a iriend :

" The laddie keeps me thinking of the
child who was stolen away from neigh-

bor Allbright, but of course it can't bo

''tIio boy was about to call out that
his name was Wblie Allbright when the
woman, who always kept an eagle eye
on him came closer and intimidated
him The show then hurriedly packed

and left tho place.up
Tno boy now realized more fully than

ever that his right name was Allbright.
and that he had boon stolen from home,
but he also felt his helplessuess.

lie iad been tol I that if he ever tried
wild animals would pursueto r i" away

.nd he in mortalnnd i ivour him, was
terror of a bulldog which followed the
6how. He therefore humbly obeyed all
orders and made no movo to run

was about 8 years old when ho
chano-'t-l masters, being sold for a good
round price to a man who called himself
Prof. Williams. This man was a ven-triio'iii- si

and juggler, and he took the
boy to Australia with him and gave hall
performances fr about a year or no.
T'hev then returned, and made the tour

II 18 A FBIIH1H WHOM THI TRUTH MAIIS BBI, 1KB ILL ASH BKSIDK.
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America.
Altr.right was 11 years old when he

lauded in New York. The Professor
then took the name of La Pierre, though
he was no I'renci.man in look or speech,
and travelled for a year.

One day, a they were filling a date
at Cedar Kapids, Iowa, the Iroy wa sent
to the post oftice with letters, and a
curious thing happened. One of the
four oys w ho had witnessed the per-
formance the night previous made up to
him in u fr.endly way and asked his
nauie.

" Johnny Manton," was tho reply.
' Yes, but that's your stage name.

What is the other?"
Willie Alll nght."

" That's funny. A family named All-brig- bt

live next door to ue. They used
to live in England."

So did I."
" Maybe you are related. I'm going

to tell 'em about you."
Two hours later a man ami his wifo

called at the h-t- el and asked for tho
boy, and the mother had no set
eyes on him than ha hugged him to
her i.e rt. The father was lunger mak-
ing up his mind, but he soon canto to
feel certain that John Manton was
Will e Alli.right and the boy who had
been stolen from him seven or eight
years before.

Tho parents had been in America
three years, and h id long beTor-- j given
up all hopes of ever heating I'toiu the
child.

The professor made a great kick, as
hi- - bread and butler were at stake, but
wiieti he found the people determined to
have jn-ti- ce done, be .slipped away la
the night and was heard of no more.

Life la Montevideo,
Everybody rides. No one thinks of

walking. Each family has its carriage
and saddle hor.se, and oveu the beggars
go about the streets on horseback.

It is a common thing to be stopped on
the sireet by a h. rsemau ami asked for
a " coin avo," which is worth two and a
bait' cents of our money. These inci-
dents are somewhat startling at iirst,
and suggest highway robbery, but the
appeal is made in such a humble, pitiiul
tone that the feeling of alarm soou van-
ishes.

" For the love of Jesus, Senor, give a
poor sick man a centavo. I've had no
bread or coffee And receiving
the pittance the beggar will ride off
like a cowboy to the nearest drinking
place.

The national drink is called cana
(pronounced canyahi, and is made of
the fermented juiCu of the .sugar-cane- .

It com a lis about ao per cent.aleohol and
is sold at tsvo cents a goblet, so that a
spree in Uruguay is within the reach ot
the poorest mau.

But there i very little intemperance
in comparison with that in. our ow
c tiritry. On ordinary days drunken
n.ea m-.- t seldom seen upon the streets,
but on the evening after a religious feast
the common people usually engage in a
glorious c iioiiSitl.

1 he vestibule . of the tenement houses
and the patois or courts which invari-
ably furnish a cool loafing-plac- e in the
centre of each, are commonly paved with
the knuckle-hone- s of sheep, arranged in
fantastic designs like m saie work.

They always attract the attention of
strangers, and It Is a standing joke to
tell the tender foot that they are
the knuckle tones of human beings
Killed during tho many revoln'.ions.

The ladles of Uruguay are considered
to rank next to their sisters of Peru In
beauty, and there is something about
the atmosphere which gives their com-
plexion a purity and clearness th it are
not elsewhere found.

But when they reach maturity, like all
Spanish ladies, they lose their grace and
symmetry of form and become very
stout. This Is undoubtedly owing in a
v;reat degree to their lack of exercise,
for tney never walk, but spend their en-

tire lives in a carriage or rocking-chai- r.

(Chicago Inter Ocean.

A " Intiiiiier " at Sunday-Schoo- l.

A Boston "drummer" says that
he was never cornered in his life, but
he came near it once when he wn-- s called
on to make a speech before a Sunday-schoo- l.

I was spending my vacation last
Summer in New Hampshire," he said.

I went fishing one day on the town
pond and as luck would have it, one of
the Sunday-school-s went on a picnic to
the same placo.

"A big thunderstorm came up and wo
were all driven for shelter to a farm-
house near by.

" Wo all crowded around the opn fire-
place to get dry. I was completely
drenched and ;ot bo close to tho fire
that its warmth soon put me to
sleep.

" Pretty soon some one tugged at my
should- r and hauled mo oh my feet.
It was tho occupant of the house. Said
he to the school which was crowded
around mo :

" 'Mr. from Boston will say a few
words.'

" What shall I say?' I asked half
awake, and ba !ly confused.

Oh, say three words to them,' said
he.

" All right, I replied. Children. I
will say threi' words to you, only thre
words,' I began, and then I stuck.

" ' Only thren words,' I began again.
But the three words did not come, and
the expectant school Seeing my plight
began to grin.

Then I suddenly recollected an ex-
perience at Chik; Cod.

' Children, ' I began for the third
time, I will make it only three letters
instead of three words. I once heard a
Superintendent at Cape Coil tell his
school about three letter which he said
made tho word that Sunday-scho- ol chil-
dren should revere alove all things.
" Can you guess the word, Mary?" said
he. " Can't you, Johnny? It is only
three letters. Come now It Is simple
and eay : L--u v ' love Is the

' "word."

Bow a Do t Kedocr Blmielf.
" I say, Oawge. I thought you said

thoso lavendaw trowsers were toe tight.
They fit you supawb."

"So they do, Oscah, mat deah fellah.
Yqu see. yostawday. I submitted mat
nethew extwetnities to a Wussian bawth,
and that chu.iw dewice ledueed the
copowosity of my pewambulators, don't
chew know." I Whitehall Times.

Wannrrl :n Music.
Mattie, Mattio " called an Omaha

dame to her daughter, " I do wish y u
would play something beside Waguer.
I am so sick of it."

"I am not at the piano, ma," respond-
ed the daughter from au adjoining room.

"Then who is iff"
"Nutbe and the taby." (Ouiaha

World.

An Imprudent Dominie.
A clergyman In an Indiana town

preached a sermon a few Sundays ago on
the sin of bett ng on elections.

His leading deacon, a hatter, has
since resigned his membership aud joined
another church. (Chicago Tribune.

What tba Sky U.
"Mamma," exclaimed

Walter earnestly, aa be came
running in at the back door, " now I
know what the sky is ; It'a ta roof to
all over." (Babyhood.

"WOMEN "WHO LOVE "WOES.

The WiMtoin and Womanliness of Pern. tea
Heine Km ployed. A ienlbl Plena for
Indnstriou and Indrpentent Women.

An English journalist says that the as-

sertion which is frequently made, that no
woman who earns her own living does
so for the love or work, but merely be-

cause she is compelled to work, has as
far as be has been able to ascertain by
coming In contact with work- - rs of all
classes, no foundation whatever.

The factory girl ami the laundress
who understood ttiir work have told me
without hesitation that the would rath-
er work than do nothing, and all up the
sooial scale it has been the same; but
the more intelligent and intellectual the
working woman, the more earnest and
enthusias ic about her work have I

found her to be.
But once more I would say what has

bem said again and again, that without
thorough training no women will ever
succeed in doing her work to her own or '

to employer' satisfaction, utid if this
fact is once we.l understood by parents
and teachers of uirls the chief uiiliculty
in the way ol the advancemant of wo-me- ..

i

will be removed.
"All other i!i!li-ultie- s may in timobe

overcome, and as the employments for
women have during the la-- t :M years
been, and still are increasing, the train-
ing and work need bono drudgery, there
being a sujlici nt number of different
employments open to every ehiss of wo-
men that e.-i-' h may choose a department
for whicu she is best lilted by natural
gifts and

" There are still a great many men and
women who having never by experience
known what it is to see life stretched
out lie Co re them with but the one clear
fact standing out of the dark fulure that
that they must earn their living or per-
ish, speak of some spheres of womans'
work as 'unwomanly.'

"The only possible explanation of this
assertion is that those who make it have
no idea of the meaning of true woman-
liness.

" A woman may break stones at the
way-id- e all the days of her life; 6he may
pr. ach, lecture, or plead in court; may.
Indeed, engage in any work done by man,
and y. t be as true a woman as ever
lived on eaith.

" And why, in the name of justice, Is It
more unwomanly to be a fermle cab-driv- er

(to take what has recently been
much citd as an Instance of extreme
uu womanliness), who drives her cab to
keep body and together, than to do
as the woman of the world, who drives
her fancy vehicle through crowded
Streets and parks, w.th only a tiny page
at her back to represent the ' man?'

" Tnere will bo unwomanly women
In high life and in low as long as the
worl l stands, but no work will ever in-
crease or diminish their numbers.

What the extension of work must
needs bring about is the solution of one
of tho greatest social problems of our
time namely, that of the equalization
of the sexes; and after the barrier of
Inequality falls, which now is put up at
almost every step against women whose
qualilicaiions and capacities are second
to none, the way is clear enough."

Something New of nt Arthur.
President Arthur," said Senator

Vest. " is the most export and grace-
ful angler I ever saw handle a rod, and
I have seen some of the best.

' While we were doing Yellowstone
Park, one Sunday, the President and
eeveral others besides myself rode
ahead of the main party and reached
our camping place quite early in the
day. It was a beautiful spot, well
shaded, with a splendid spring at hand,
and near tho bank of a river.

" After we had dismounted I strolled
to the edge of the stream, and on the
opposite side in a hole just a 1 ttlo
rill I saw a splendid trout playing. He
was a magnificent fellow, and s.emed
to lw disport ng himself in t'ie cicar
water it was as clear as crystal for
his own amusement.

I called the others to come and
have a look at him, and expressed my
regret that I had left all my rods and
tackle with the pack mules.

One of the party remarked that he
had brought his rod along, and he at
once returned to the horses for it. In a
few moments he plac d it in my hands,
and I rigged It and attached a ily.

" The President, with arms folded
across his i reast, was quietly watching
the trout.

" As soon as I had the fly properly
secured 1 extended the rod to the Presi-
dent, saying :

I want you to catch that fellow..
' No, no," he responded earnestly,

half turning away frm me, ' I never
touch a rod on the Sabbath."

" I was determine I that the President
should have that trout; I stepped to
the edge of the brook which was high
and almost perp. ndicular, and pre-
tended to make a cast or two. I'm no
slouch with the lly, and could have
made the cast had I wanted to.

" After several ineffectual efforts I
again turned to tho President, who by
this time was e .gerly alive to the wholo
proceeding, and said:

" ' Mr. President, you must make tho
cast. It is too far for mo."

" The keen instinct of the sporteman
was fully aroused in him, and his eyes
were fairly snapping.

" He replied. :

" Well, Vest, I'll consent to hook
him, but I will not land him on the
Sabbath.'

" I passed the rod over to him. lie
stepped forward to the spot on which I
I had stood and made a cast. It fell a
little short; but the next time he put
the fly within two inches of the trout's
nose, and with a swift dart the iish
seized the lure.

The President hooked him and
turning toward me he extended the butt
of the rod ia my direction, and said
hurriedly :

' ' Take It, Vest ; take it quick ; quick.
I won't land him on Sunday.'

" 1 grabbed the rod, and after playing
the fi6h for a while landod him.

He weighed three pounds and a
quarter, and the President ate part of
him for supper." (Washington Post.

A Dangerous Oirl.
In the country, not more than 15 miles

from Modesto, resides a young lady
who has developed into a perfect elec-
tric battery.

The first evidenco to that effect that
tlx? vomit; lady had. presented itself to
her "i few evening agf. She was a out
to retire, and extinguished t .e light
in her room, and with a quick motion
rolled back tho bed covering, when lo,
and behold ! the bed in. mediately was
turned int a s.ie. t of lire. The young
lady, tnu h irightcnel, s roitued
"Fire!"' and at the.-am-e time graubed
the bod covering in her arms.

When the other members of tho fam-
ily arrived at the door of the ro m they
found her standing in the middle of the
room in the midst of what seemed to
bo a tlam'e of lire, but no sooner
had tho bed clothes been. tk n
from her arms than tbo flames disap-
peared.

Experiments made by the young lady
since have proved that she has become)
possessed of a vast amount of electric-
ity, which shows itself at every oppor-
tunity.

The young lady Is not at all satisfied
with tho phenomenon, as It requin--a tho
greatest caution on her part to keep

,from starting up a small boniire by tho
slightest movement of nor Uaads.
llTodjrto (Cal.) liepubUCftU.
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THE DRINK QUESTION IN ENGLAND.

A Itevlew f Convivial fn'tnmi in Early
Time, and Legislat It.- - Heatrlcilons on
the ale f Alchulii ltrri-raget- .

An English exchange remarks that the
drink question has been a difficult pr. ui

from the dawn of English history to
the present day.

The earlier pages of our annals record
that the Britons were frugal in their
meals, which consisted ch.e.ly of milk
and venison. Their ordinary bevorago
was water. They occasionally indulged
in a term-rite- d driuk made from barley,
honey or apples, and a free use of it
never failed to make them ill-nal- d
and ready to quarrel.

During the Koman rule In thl "clry
wine and other intoxicating drinks were
freelv consumed. The bush, which was
for ages the sign of an inn, is traced to
the ltomans, and to them also we owe
the national custom of toastitig or health
uriuing.

The Saxon period was one In which ln- -

te. n per.mce prevailed toafearful extent.
It is stated on reliable authority t.iat
even the clergy spent days and nights in
drunkonnes- - and debauchery.

King Edgar must be . re litod with do-
ing a noble work in the reiormatlon of
his countrymen from the baneful effects
of strong drink. It is remarked by the
It .v. Dr. French that the King nearly
anticipated by a thousand years the leg-

islation piopoed by the United King-
dom Alliance. Acting on the advice of
D.iiistan, says Strutt, "he put down
nxiny ale houses, suffering on y one to
exist in a village or small tuwu ; and he
also further ordained that pins or nails
should be lasiened into drinking cu, s
or horns at stated distances, so that
whoever should drink beyond these
marks at one draught should be liable to
severe punishment.'"

Archbishop Dunstan was equally zeal-
ous in checking intemperance in the
cnurch. We make . few extracts as fol-
lows from a code drawn up by him :

" Let no d unking be allowed in the
Church.

Let men be very temperate at church
wakes and pray earnestly, aud suffer
there no dr.nking or uncieanliness.

" Let priests beware of drunkenness
and be diligent in warning and correct-1- .

g others in this ma.ter.
" Let no ( rie-- t be an ale ecop nor in

any wise act the pleetuan."
The Danes dran.; to a great excess,

and during the time their kings occupied
the throne of Eng. and drunkenness cas.
a blight over the land.

The Normal, conquest brought about
many important changes in social life.
Sobriety was not the .east of the virtue-- ,

of the Normans.
Coming down to 1 udor times, we find

an almo tsim iar statute passed to the
string-- nt regulation of Edgar. In the
last year of the reign of Edward VI it
was enacted tha "none si.all keep a
tavern for retailing wines unl ss li-

cense 1 ; and that only in cities, towns
cor ora e, burgs, post towns or market
towns or in the towns of Cirave.cud,
S.ttinbou ne, Tuxford and Ba-sho-

t, on
the forfeiture of ten pounds. And tne e
shall be only taverns for retailing win-i-

every city or town ex. epl L. mlon
which may have ioity taverns; in York,
eight taverns ; in Norwich, four; in West-
minster, three; in Brist 1, six; in Lin-coi-

three; in Hull, four; in Shrews- -
oury, three; In filou ter, four; in
Westchester (Chester, four; In Here-
ford. th:e-- ; in Southampton, three; in
t':c.t-- i Miry, four; in Ij.swi- h three; in

. 1 h three ia t)l..id. three; ii

C::i . four: in oU;i- - s r. three,
and in Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, four."

It is chronicled that this legislation
was the means of reducing the consump-
tion of intoxicating dnnk.

Intel Iprenoeor it Ca-rle- r Pigeon.
The lntellig-ne- o of the homing pigeon

Is one of its marked traits, and few
qualities are more necessary for a faith-
ful message-beare- r. Instances have
f.equently b--en recor led by pigeon fan-

ciers, where the bird has shown almost
human ingenuity in avoiding dangerous
p:aceswhen bearing important messages,
and by taking a circuitous route they
have escaped almost certAin death.

While passing through the South of
France several years ago one of theset
feathered carrier stopped near a gentle-
man s house to ret and eat. While
quietly watching the inmates of t: e
bouse through a window the little carrier
ttracted the a;tention of the owner ol

the place, who offered it tood out of hit.
own hand.

With a s'range s the bird
perched itself on the g nth-man'- hand
and began t-- eat. Thos. all packet w hich
the pigeon carried pla i y informed the
gentleman the bird's err md, and, taking
the little creature In th-- i house, he
allow i it to eat r.i..! i est as much as It
desired. All atteii.p s to examine the
contents of the packet however, were
violently objected to by the ear.i r.

ATter half an hour's rest the bird be-
came uneasy, and taking its perch upon
the window sill, It began tapping sig-
nificantly on the glass wiih its bill. 1 he
gentleman curious to see what Ihe bird
would do if forcibly detained, paid no
attention to this mute but plain appeal.

The bird then begin to lly from the
window to the man's shoulder and back
agaiu, pecking angrily In turn on the
window pane and at his host's ear.- - S ill
finding no response to Its demands, the
bird became frant c In its action, uniii
finally, losing all patience, it dashed
ibelf heavilv against the window glass
and shattered it Into a hundred pie. es.

Whether the bird was hurt by the sharp
class coti'd not be ascertained, as the
.ai.hful little messenger quickly mounted
In the air and was soon lost in the dis-
tance. (Southern Bivouac

Where) Mustang-- Are Hot In Favor.
Mustangs are not In so much favor as

two or three weeks ago. when the big
sorohrerool and bespurred lasso throw-
ers from Texas were rushingwddly about
the town of Westfleld with their drove
of untamed steeds and lots of peop.e
were eager to exchange shekels for the
useless animals.

Not a few men and boys have learned
new lessons iu natural hUtory from own-

ing these beasts.
One Is that a horse and a mustang are

two different things, and tn .t a muscang
has all the bad qualities of the mu.e
with none of the mule's good ones.

Another discovery is that ruustan-jr- s

have a liking for human llesh, and w id
lather nip off a good . ite from the top
ol the head, or a choice morsel from Uio
s.toulder of the unfoi lunate individual

ttending them than to leed on tne
choicest hay or grain.

Then, too, a ter a time, one gets tired
of exhibiting himsell on the back of ti.ese
stubborn, bucking animals for the
a ..usemenl and diversion ot the specta-
tors.

Any would-b- e buyers of these
left in these pans of the country c n
mike good bargains In Wcstlield.
(S, i int; field Bcpublican.

Only tier flash ml.
Mrs. Teterby hired Matilda Snowball

as a cook, but in about a week she hail
occasion to say to her :

"When I hired you, you 6ld youv
didn't have any male friends coming
around, and now I find a man In tho
kitchen half ti e time."

"Why. ma am. bress your soul, dat
man ai .'t no male friend ob mine. Ha
am only my husband," was the reply.
Texas Sittings.
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A SAMARITAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Graphic for the frdiftca-tio- u
of one T) ie of Philanthropist.

A newspaiKT man of wide acquaint-
ance and laBitevolent disposition was go-
ing home one night not long ago when
he fell in, at the doorway of a hotel,
with a person of some consequence in
the community, who had tarried mu. h
too long over the wine cup. and was in a
stale where di-gr- if not harm might
come to him if be were not got safely
home very soon.

" Bless"me !' said the newspaper man
to himself, "here's a chance to do the
good Samaritan. I'll have to handle
Job-o- n carefully, lecaiiso he is very
drunk, and adroitly steer him home
while seeming to let hlin have his own
way."

Sohestoppel and fell Into easy con-
versation with Jottfton, and presently
said :

" Well, I must tc going home, Jwbson.
Won't you wal along with me?"

' Shert'nly, ol' Ik. shertn'Iy," said
Jobson. "ilreat'ey pleasure' u 'e warl"
shee a man home. Come ri' long, ole
fel ow, c-- long."

They s t out together, the newspaper
man support ing the unsteady movements
of his companion.

Suddenly the former remembered that
ho didn't know where Jobson lived, ex-
cept that it was somewhere aw.iy off in
the souther.! outskirts of the ciiy, a fear-
ful co beyond his own house. But
he didn't dare to ask any questions that
would suggest to Jobson that he was
taki-r- him home, and simply deluded
on the impetus in tho right dhe- - tlon to
carry them along.

Presently they reached the newspaper
man's ho ise, and Jobson on
leaving him there. But the newspaper
man Kt'cw veiy br .theily and kept Job-Bo- n

going.
The hitter protested that the night

was damp and chilly, that it wouldn't
do for him, the journalist, to stay out,
and so on. But the newspaper man
kept him going and going.

There wasn't a car or a carriag e, and
the good Samaritan wouldu't Lave dared
to take one if there had been. It grew
yery late h thought of bis own
'fege;t:rigup in alarm at his absence.

But he was in for It.
Along toward morning they reached a

door which Jobson, who had grown
drunker and drunker, seemed to have a
friendly interest in.

The newspaper man tried it, and Mrs.
Jobson came to the door.

"All ri' old girl." said Jobson. "my
fr'en' seen me home, now I mus' shee
him home. Ooo' night, ole girl ! Can't
let him go'ome 'lone in this damp air!"

It ouid seem that nothing could re-
strain Jobson from starting back to
town with his compnnlon. Finally ho
insisted, as a compromise, that the news-
paper man ahould stay all night with
Li ui.

Mrs. Jobson gave an appealing look,
and the journalist consented, thin king to
get Jobson in the house and then slip
out, by his wife's aid. But once in, Job-Ro- ti

insisted that he must sleep with
him, and grew very ugly when he tried
to get out of it.

And so the unfortunate newspaper
man went up to bed with the drunkard,
who took olf Ms coat only whe his
friend di i, and wouldn't touch a sing e
button until the other had unfastened
the corresponding one, and wouldn't get
Into bert until the other bad.

At lat both were snuglv under th
she t . and the newspaper mnn was
waiting eagerly for some sign that his
compan.on was asleep, when Jobson

i :

"Client-- -, ole fellow, did you shay
your prayers?"

" No."
" By zho ole Harry, get up and shay

your prayers, an' I'll shay mine!"
Tho newspaper m.m got up and knelt

at one side of the bed and Jobson at the
other. When the w.to com-
pleted, both got back into bed, and in
atwut five minutes Jobson began to
snore loudly.

The newspaper man saw his oppor-
tunity. He rose stealthily, put on his
underclothing with trembling hands,
sneaked down the stairs with his outer
garments in his arms, and finished his
dressing below. Then he hade the weep-
ing Mrs. Jobson good morning, and
started for Ids own house.

It was broad daylight when he reached
home, and he lound another weeping
woman there to gteei him.

" Tho next time I lind a drunken man
making a night of It " the newspaper
mau says now, " he can make a night of
it for all nie. I have Imd enough of
the good Samaritan business to last me
all my life." (Boston llecord.

The Middle Woman.

The wifo of nn acquaintance In Ran
Francisco who read tho papers became
imbued with the idea that it was wrong
to patronize Chinese laor when joor
white . women wcro suiTerlng for the
chance to earn their dai y bread, and ex-
pressed her views to her husband, say-
ing she knew a poer woman nt door
who w.oul.1 be glad to do their washing
at $-- ' per week they were paying the
Chinaman $1.50.

It was an advancn, but white labor
must be encouraged. s th- - washing
was handed over .o Mrs Murphy.

The husband met Ah Sam a few
months after and, fooling a little q lalm
of conscience and ictere-- t in him, in-

quired how he was getting along. Sam
seemed to be in a ch.-eifu- l statoof mind,
uiid answers I :

"Fuss rate; plenty wash business.
All sameo me do your 'washee, all
samee me catches closo Miss Murphy
house. She pay me one dollar hap
week."

It turned out that Mrs. Murphy had
been giving out the washing to Sum and
paying him fl.VI a week, an 1 making a
protlt ot the oilier f 1.50.

bam was restored, nnd that is about
the way the thing goes. N. Y. Times.

A Queer Kelij;loua Sect.
The Nest for tlodly People Is the title

of a R .sslan re';gious s.ct which h3
come into existence duriDg tho last fif-

teen years.
Its headquarters are at the historic

fortress town of Bender, and its stVango
name Is due to the fact that its members

all of t ie easant class dig a grave
In the floor (which is of dried earth) of
heir habitations, or else in their ar-

il ens, and lie therein until overcome by
hunger. In order, as they say. to com-
mune with God. confess to Him their
sins, and examine their pa- -t life.

To enable them the better to do this,
he grave rs cover 1 with a woolen box-- I

-- e lid. i r canopy, having a door In it
or ingress and egress, so ihat they lie in
he gravo r.s iu a coffin ; and were it not

for small apertures in tho top part of it,
th y would run the risk of b ing suffo-
cated. (London Figaro.

A Remedy for Hydrophobia.
There is a i enu.lv for hydrophobia

which is not generally known.
The treatment consists of vapor

baths, washing the wound with a solution
of ammonia, and warm drinks to causa
free perspiration.

The orig nator of this remedy. Pr.
Buisson, is said to have cured himself
and nearly a hundred other people suf-
fering from the bites of mad dogs.
When the malady Is fully developed, tha
patient reruatn in a batti till t H UTSd,
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(ierman Hull Irom ih- - Fatherlaa.
The Iri-- h haven't a monopoly for tha

manulaeturo of bull. Ihe eiDan
paper- - abound in them. Here ar a lew
specimen bi i ks :

After the .l...r waa .dosed a fe-
male foot-te- p supped into tt-- loom, and
with her own band extinguished the
taper. "

Both doctors were unaMo to restore
the decea-e- d once more to lift) aud.
health. ""

'A man living at Ereudonstadt tried
to shoot Ms wife, but uil-se- d her,
for which offense be was promptly
locked up."

" 1 he chariot of revolution Is rolling
onward, and gnashing its teeth aa it
rolls." was what a revolutionary leaier
told the Vlei.ua students In 143 in a
Speech.

" The Ladles' Benevolent Association
has distributed twenty pairs ciT shoes
which will dry tip many te-ir.-

"I was sitting ul the table njoy!rg
a cup of collee when a gii'. le vole)
tapped me on Ihe shoulder. I
looked around and etw my old
flieiid."

"Amot g tne ctnlcrants was an old
Mind woman who came to America to see)
her only son once more before she died."

(Texas SU' ii.gs.

Picture . e Wonder In Maine.
What marxcls to del ght and amaze tho

traveler In foreign land-ca- n that
aunot be equali' d or sut passed la

Maine.
A ger.tlcmnn was narrating Ms eiperd-- i

to e on a Western radway th" other day
nnd sa d that the road was so eicoked
Unit the la- -t car met tho engine coming
back at one place.

"Pooh! that's r.ethhg. " snld a true
son of t hesoil. ton ou ght to sail up
the Soi ..o Biver. W hy. In going cp

y we went by man's jrot.t
yard four times without turning round
o:i.e."

Folks who v.aiit troken and rugged
scenery don't need to go to Svs itzet land
or Sittndiutivia. (Lew ston ( Me j Journal.

Asaoranee ithont Premiums.
Two commercial traveller!, who In1

former times bad oft' n p ti the. r round-- .

t gether, lately lucl more on the
railway.

l'ir-- t Traveller: "What branch are
you i;i now?"

: "lam at i resent In tho
l.ne."

1 i st T. ; Life. fire, or hall aasur- -
aneesV"

Second T. " No, none of those."
First T. : 4 What k'nd. then?"
tse. ond T. : I'm going about a -- s ur Lnff

all our creditors that liiey will be pa d
tome day." JHuiuore-kl- n.

Specimen M lnlater's Jok e.
The gentle and benign nature cf a

c'eiical joke is we'll illustrated by tie
ft Howim; story.

The le:v. 1 t.tne-- WasM 'irn. of Ilon-rlot- it,

me. tintf a Mr. Knight the other
day. said to Mm, nt the same time as.
su.niiig a serioua east or countenance:

Mr. hing'.t, I am sorry, but you will
never ig . t heaven. "

" Why? " -d the astonished Knight.
" Because the Ct.Mjd Book .ei.s us there

will In jk night there." replied klr.
W as U burn.

How Many Toe Ila a CatT

' now many toes has a cut?"
This was one of the q .estiolis a'ked Cl

acejtain clas during examining week,
and simple i.s the que-- 1 ion npi-.i- i - to be,
none could tmswet It.

Iu tho emergency tha principal was
a; plied to for a solution, un l lie also,
wiih a ured smile, rave it up,
wh n wne of the tetrherx. vixei tauiiwd
not to 1 real en by a simple question,
hit on the l ie i of sending nut a dlega-io- n

i f i oys to scour the neighborhood
for a cat.

When this Idea was announced the
whole I -s wanted to join In the huut.

Ix.ys went t.ut and soon returned
successful.

A returning bonrd was at one ap-
pointed, ami tlw.' toes eount-- 1. when to
tne r liwf of ail it was learned thai a cat
posjsess's is toes, 10 on the front and 8
on tho hind f.i t. (Coluruburi (.tia j Lu-qulre- r.

Biked Milk.
BakM milk, a coi tempor.iry t'lt tn,

almost equals i ream in in l ne-ss-, and
will U found very in all ca,sa
wheie nutritious dot - advisable. It
will sometime, work woud rs in con-
sumptive

The milk sho ild be new, put Into a
stone jar, tie 1 over, and sun in a plow
oven f . r some hours. If left In all night
fu inti'-- h tti A hot oven will
have a different effect e- tlr.dv; tha
slower t e oven, tho thicker the uilik
w.l; t e.

It may Vk takan just as It is. while)
warm, or if ( r fcrred. col 1. It is better
to bake small q nntities, not more
than M.r.icicnt ior each day's con-
sumption.

She C.avf Her Flower to Ood.
At n lobys fun-nit- re farl'y gath-

ered at out i lo-1- . 'tie open grave and evacta-on-

nr. pp d Mo it a sweet fracrant
snowy I - oiii. the last eouvenir (
ei;rt iy b to Ail b it one.

W l.eu it ear.ic t- the' younges . a llt'.le
girl o ;i f w - nnnnTs, to art with her
precious flower she hel I it liuhtly in her
i last d h; nt-- . as if defying avr.vone te
f ake it from her.

"Give it wi'h the r st." nrgel her
father, pentlv ; " mamma had to tlvi up
hers."

" O . but tnamma gnve h- -r flower to
Ood," li.-p-ed lh child instantly.

A u.'ge-tio- n that ci.rri.- - l nn infinite
e into tne hearts bowe l flow n wlut

She Uot the Ticket.
It was a touching case, truly J Tno

Providence Ptath n in this city was tho
place, aad the Monday of tho late flood
the time.

'A ticket for Providence? asked
lady.

"We cannot sell you one, 'was tho
reply.

But I must have one," said she.
No train will go through

was the answer.
But you must lot me have a ticket.

I must go through. I am to t marrtad
t." was the rejoinder.
And how could the clerk lomwr r

fuse? (Boston Congregatlonallst.

lie Could im.
People on board a steamer at Chatham,.

N. B.. heard a splash and saw a chair
floating in the water. Next roso aboro

. the waves tho head of a mau, 9 r
marked :

Don't mind me ; I can iwlm."
Tho spectators, net to be outdoo la

politenes, fished him oat at one.
lie had placed a chair tor tlmsslt la

such a position that It went ovtrbot-- d

With him, when he sat dowu on It,

The Meteoroloflca Iepart went.
" Oi 1 don't lolke to ljvr, out tbera at

all." said Mr. Conoran, striking of Ms
experience in lexa. li nivev tal.:s
exclpt iu dhty weatt.er. at.d fal h w
nlver have any dry wither cxc'.pt wl.a
it rairs-


